
Augustus Brown Swimming Pool 
Progress Update 

April - May 2023 

Welcome to the April-May edition of our Augustus Brown Swimming Pool Renovation Progress newsletter. We are delighted to 
share the latest updates on the ongoing construction with you. This newsletter aims to provide you with a brief overview and some    
pictures of the significant milestones achieved and the progress made thus far. Our dedicated team of engineers and contractors 
have been working diligently to bring new life to this community pool, and we are excited to share updates with the community as 
the project progresses. 

So, let's dive in and explore some of the latest developments in the renovations of our beloved Augustus Brown Swimming Pool!  

Above and Below, beginning abatement work. Staging for locker room renova ons. 



Abatement work con nues in the locker rooms  

Abetment work on the fitness deck. 

A few of the art les from the shower area 
that were able to be salveged. 

Demo work in the locker room shower areas. 



Demo work in the boiler room. 

Site visit with Aqua cs Manager, Terra Pa erson and Pool 
Supervisor, Chris Barte. 

Demo work in the boiler room. 

Demo work in the boiler room. 

Old pluming from boiler room ready for disposal. 



Front entry demo and clean up. 



Demo work on pool deck to prepare for new drainage pipes.  



More demo work in the locker room  to prepare for new 
plumbing and showers. 



Demo of air handling system. 

 
This concludes the first edition of our August Brown Swimming Pool Renovation Progress newsletter covering the work           
accomplished in April and May. The work has been progressing steadily, and on schedule thanks to the dedication and expertise 
of our team of engineers and contractors. Looking ahead, we are excited about the upcoming phases and the revitalization of 
this community gem. We extend sincere gratitude to all in the community who have supported us throughout this journey. Stay 
tuned for our next edition to keep you updated on the exciting developments as this project continues.  

 


